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Madrid,*}'Unity. 

T H"R$ King has pptyeedi"poscdof Æveralpk-i 
cei which arw ax present vacant, but that of 
Master of the Hofie «o the Queen,hath been 

<• -given to "Don ¥trhaudo Vatenftteltt "Marquis 
4ey-illi Sierr^phicfr was forraejlyflosse/sed 

t y the Marquis Castel-k%oxlrigstiMd it is farther expect
e d , that be will be suddenly declared first-Mtniikr of 
State,- Qrt'Thuri*iay last arrived here Signior Alberi-
jt i, Eicjrflordinary Nunpio froth ijhePope, who comes (>y 
h\s good p frees to sorwarcta Peace betweenjhe Prince* 
at present- -fn. War. Out<-lafi Letceri from Barcelona 
told us, TJiat though the French have an Army of 12000 
men together, yec they have npit hitherto attacked any ̂ f 
our places ip catelema t Thacon the other side, the 
Marquis itScralvo otir Viceroy, was in daily wspecta-
tion of the com ing up of the Recruits that are marching 
from several parts of th's Kingdom, for his reinforce-
gtrtent; and that so soon^s theywere joined ina Body, 
he would march with thea^, rand the Troops he hat al
ready on foot, against the Enemy 3 Tbat at Barcelona 
Was arrived a Regiment of Foot raised in Milan. 

Vienna, June 28. His "imperial Majesty is this day 
Meted from ttlettStdt towards SSell in Stiria, to per
form bis devotions, from whence he will return hither 
about the middle of the next month, and it's believed 
will then declare himself concerning his marrying again. 
The Arcbdutcbesi of TnfprucJi, since thedeith of the 
late Empress her daughter, has been extreme ill, inso
much rhat her recovery is almost despaired of. The last 
Veek the Elector;"-! Prince of Stxony parted hence on his 
return to Drejdejt, laving been presented by the Empe-
*or wich seven fine. Horses. It is said here, that thi* 
young Prince will go to the Imperial Army, and pass 
some time '"l it this Campagne. The Siege of Philipf-
hurg, according to our last advices from Frtncfort, is 
nocvfcmmed, and the Cannon was going co be planted 

sgam examined by his Jucjges^ and we expert every day' 
to h-ear thac Sentence is pronounced against i jm. The 
'jSeprerary oithe^iefirGrijfeiifcltis now a,t liberty again. 

Eerlin,funp a8. Our {"lector beinr returned hither 
from his House at PcQdam, commanded bis Regiment 
of tG-uardito match towards F-ber Berlin the a< instant, 
whiljhdr his .Electoral Highness followed the jiexe doyt 
together iy'th the J3aro.n Vtrfliftg, (General of hit For
ces, wfiich hive-JBeen on their parch for some1 clays past 
towards Potqeren. Here 's arrived an imperial Regi-
œentof Foot, lately come from Silefia,which is to con-
rinuev in Carlson here rill fairther order. . 

W,trj\burg, fuly 10. We have at present .news front 
prepien, which /eems somewhat incredible, vi%. Thac 
the differences between the Dukes of Lunenburg and the 
Bistiop of Munster about the partition of their Con
quests werergone so far, as that they were proceeding to 
acts oFiostility against each other ; and that for this rea
son theBilhop of Munster hadcountermanded the Forces 
whichhe was sendjng towards the Rhine. From Pt-
sneren they write, thac the Brandenburg Troops do-'ac' 
present attack Ankhm ini.Demmin; ants, it's said, thac 
haying made thernselves Masters of those places, they 
will march^direcity to.*"!•«//*«#« Some Vessels, who 
are come up the Elbe, tell us, tpat there has been greac 
.(hooting about Stade this afternoon,. 

Strasburg, fuly 6. The DukeosHBateaW^ is ac 
present encamped at Wcyberfbcfm, his Troops reacbjrig-
as far as Drufenheim on the Rhine, where it is the ge
neral opinion he will cast a Bridge over the River, ha-

apainft the Town; which being very strong.-arid she Ga- Philipsburg since jour last; the Besiegers continuing in-
Jrifon in it resolute, may cost the Besiegers bath pains and 4eed to work with great application to raise their Bat-

J)Ol 

ng already about /sa Boats to be employed for that pur
se. Major-Gerjeral Sfhult\ remains posted on the 

othere side of the Rhine, to hinder the Enemies making 
any Bridge over i t ; and thac he may be the better able 
to do if, has received a reinforcement from the Duke 
pf Lorrain, who is encamped at Ifeijfemburg. 

Spit?, July 7. Nothing considerable has passed ac 

time, especially seeing the Troops of the Circles tie npt 
ai yetall^acneiip. 

•Copettbigenj fuly 7. In our last we told you, rhat 
*dl our Trcopsj, as well Horse as Foot, miking toge-

,ther about iSspo. Men, were embarked, in prder to 
*heir passing the Sounds _, and their lauding in Sebo-
yterii- ""revisions of all kind have been likewiseput on 
board the Vessels previdedfor that purpose toserve them 
• fortnighej and on Saturdaylast his Majesty went hiin-
•fclf on board j and it was believed the landing would 
have been she night following, which has been defer
red through the weather or other reasons j however, 
we are inacontinual expectation to hear of our Forces 
iring gonealhore i* Scb»wi, at which his Majesty will 
be himself present ; but afterwards, will, as it's-said,re
turn hither ; however that'> uncertain. We have noc 
any certain advice where the King of Suedcn i s ; but ac
cording to the report ofscvcral-Mailers of VeÆJs which 
have lately come from Sueden, we have reason ro be
lieve, that his Majesty is returned to Stockholme, to 
give the necessary orders, for che ietcing his Fk«"f^j*heCatnf> bdfore;M(<*/Ii'islbt. 
Sea again, YeUerday -die Burger-Master ltU\ was 

.teries, 3nd ro advance their other works } buc they want* 
Men to carry pn the Siege vigoroufly; and the Troops 
that are at present employed in it are by that means ex
posed ro hard duty, which makes them impatiently ex
pect the coming up of the Troops of the Circles, which 
yec remain behind. Five thousand Men of the Circle 
of Fjrtnconia are on their march, have already passed 
byHiilbron, and to morrow may arrive in the Camp > 
which reinforcement wijl give greac lite to the Besie
gers. Yesterday the French made a /allyupsin the quar
ters of General Fermullcr, and after a brisk cj'spute,in 
which several were killed on both sides, retired again.. 
The'Dukeof Ltrrtinis still encamped at IVeissenbourg' 

Cologne, fnly 10. An Envoy is arrived from the 
Prince 3s Grange at Mulbeim, to concert with the Mini
sters of t^e Duke of Nexcburg, some matters relating 
to the siege pf MaeBribht j the said Envoy has likewise 
letters ot Credence to our Elector, a* also to our "vJaT 

gistrates ; the chief part of his Errand being to sollcite 
that all sorts of Provisions may be sent from hence to 

"vYe have adrice,that the 
Bishop 



"{Jifliop of Munstir it on his march with jooo Men to
wards the Meujc. 

Ruremond, July 10. On Monday last the Troops 
which havelay'n sor some time in this Neighborhood 
marched towards Maestricht, rojie employed in the 
Siege of that place, where the Prince of Orangeoxxi-

-ved tbe -jtb mitencT"and-frre-*E>tr'ce of Ofnabrug the 
next day. Counc Home, General of the Artillery, 
is not as yet passed by here with the Cannon designed 
fonfrat5iege, but is expected this, evening or tomor
row. Greac numbersftf'Piariefcri' halye been sent from 
ajl thescnparts totb" Camp -f and a considerable Jium-, 
fret' 12 likewise sent from ehd"'Countreys of the 
itiuke of .fiewburg^ th.c] frottl Jiarhfti•; set that ic 
i"eertiMfrt> S?ege 'will Be carrie/1 6ri with all 'vigor-pos-
"sibiet.6 OW dteMd] tHatifir^arisonmWplacecon-

^Ltehs'ftt) H . *• thei;!:js4bWJnofar,fher!aotiitof 
tTieTs^lsejei-acesaelTgnVobelTege'M^riJif. "iheptb 
inftihi piifki. hy thi, plate dbtvn the; Meitse,,^ Bri.i^e 
olS'o^dfn'tVarhuK'idghhet WithTeVeral othet fma"ll 
Vefltlj-.kd«Ji}Iwich Arnirmaitfon and' f*roVisions." The 
Pi-hfc-e bf6rdrgPhx ta^n i/j-trb arterial Smect-Maesj 
and rhe Dukc^'f OsmbrVgl^itit'StPlerre. Tte line tot/ 
'•Yiicuitivatritionisal'riiqst fihi/hed1, and in a day or1 two 
thfc*&^er'eswi'{ be likewise so", and"then the Trenches 
ivulbeopene-d". The Besieged in the mean time, fireve-
r~y furiously with their Canrtoii; bus hitherto have not 
made any sallies. The Prince of Orange has written to 
Cut Magistrates to assure them of his gooc! intentions 
towards rbis City, and to desire they will pefirrie his 
Corhrri'issaijes to buyJirp Provisions here at moderate 
rates.which they have jjranted. The Spaiuarils of Char-
leniont have had a design tb surprize "Dinant, and accor
dingly joo Men were sent outj who werit so tar as t6 get 
into the Suburbs o(Dina»t,hut the design succeeded noc* 
ani they were repulsed. "We fieV thai several 6s the 
Burghers of Miejlrich have been sei2ed,upon the disco
very of a conspiracy to let in the Enemy. 

tithe, July 14. The Sieur Alemonde is arrived 
herei from the Balrick, and hath given an account in 
the Assembly -fas rhe States of the late actions with 
'thkSuqdci. Ic is said he is appointed by the Stacesto 
command the ships they intend to fend into the -Medi
terranean* to reinforce tfit Squadron theyhavealready 
there. The Sieur Engel de Ruyter is gone towards 
the'Baltick, to command the Dutch Squadron there, in 
thcroom of tbe Sieur Allemond. It is said the States 
have ordered 12000 Gilders fof the making a Tomb for 
ihe late Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter. The Siege of 
Matstricht being now formed, the States have comman
ded publication of a free Leaguer there ; and according
ly Passports will be given to all persons who will carry 
thither any Provisions or other necessaries to sell, to ex
empt them from paying any impositions or charges sor 
the fame as they pals up the Meufe; by which means, 
and by the other care that has been taken by his High
nesi, it's not doubted but the Camp these will be abun
dantly provided with whatever they sliall stand in need 
of. The 11 th instant, we had advice of the arrival 
of e> of our East India Ships in the Texel,che rest,being e» 
more, have put into the Miter, and into Zealand. 

Brussels, full 14. Maestricht is now actually"besieged, his 
Highness the Prince of O angehis his quarters ac Smeer Maes, 
about half a League from the place,, on the side of Ruremond ; 
and the Duke ol Osnal<tug his neurSt Pierre, or) the side towards 
Luge. The Line of CircumvalUtion Wa» finished on this . 
ftrfe the Meufe on the 1 ith instant, as ic would be the nexc 
day onthe side olvryclir. The Cannon were arrived in the 

ready, and begin to psay upon the Besicged,and then trie Tre JU 
ches will be likewise opened. TKe Bridges for communication; 
of'quarccrs were laid over theRiver on both sides the Town-. 
Fresh Troops, wich great quantities of all kind of Provisions 
arrive daily in the Camp, as also greac numbers of Pioneers j 
of which lore, aooo-were co coaje^rointhc Djitchy of Julters. 
Major-General Fane was arrived in the Cams) from Treves^ 
and the_Bishop of Munster WasJi'fivyj'j; .expected. in.fcKj'ays. 
In the mean time, the Prince of Orar.g, ha, sent on'ers co Counc 
iValdec for four Hegiments of loot more, and as many of Horle 
to come to him from the Army ; which since our lalt, is remo
ved from Nivelle to Qttiap; the Duke ie'Ytlla Humjfa having 
his^ufrctV'»c//.y«iai«"^i^nicjprid Counc »*-̂ Wfc his ac Oe-
tiajlj rftid from thence, i t s thought, che Army will In adayor 

room, sorrit- of che new atflsca Troop'J-tv-iH gH'ttato those Gn-
xisons, Fflom Mttx, the* wnte?, chat cbe War'ithal de JTrcqui 
was drawing, a ""ody ot Men together on thatjj <e, jjtijth in« 
tention as is-Thought, to make some diversion on the Moselle* 
The French Army, commanded by the Mareschal de Schejnbttg, 

. r _ . . . . . . . .. _ "(i»|J-

Camp, and ic was intended chac (his day che Batteries should be f sentence can be given. 

is remdved from Kjtu'rtint t» Unite;', where-the Count Mm 
brip, wAp-haeh been posted some time since. neatC.*ir«y, and 
the Mjttttvtiidc Rentliua orderwo join theArmy wich the Forces 
under cheir command. From Germany they write, that the sicjje 
of ibilipioUrg advances riot very fast for warltof Men. It is-
reported, as if a "Plot had been discovered ac Ma,stfhb>, and 
thac isome of the principal "Biirgticts'b.ad been apprehended JOB 
that account, , , 

Dim, July 14. This day are; arrived seme persons from the 
Camp before Matstricht, cheyasinre us, .thac things are already-
in precty good forwardness, andtharin a day or two we rhdy 
expect to hear of che opening che Trenches* and that to pieces-
of Cannon baccer che Town. -That the Governor of Limbing 
had, twee endeavoured Cc put a Body of Men inco the place fer
ine reinforcing the Garison,hut had been prevented by ihe Be
siegers,who are reckoned to be ac present 15000 Men effective, 
besides-the. Confederate TIroops whidh arc yet expected t&ar
rive JO]the Camp, as welKton) che Dutchy of Julitrs and Lux-
emlurg, a\(rom rVsfip.batia^.yihkh last will be commanded by 
ticBilfcop of Mjtlif.tr in person. 

Paris, July te. In our last we informer! you of the "tinge; 
having declared his resolution to return this week co his Army 
in Flanders, which wSs.a mistake, or else his Majesty has again 
changed his mind, for we arcassnred, chac his Majesty will noc 
go into the Field any more this Summer, unless something extra
ordinary happen 3 and accordingly their Majesties are remo
ved wich che whole Court/to Versailles. On Sun lay last in rhe 
morning Monsieur de Lonvoy parted hence for F(anders,toiSA> 
as is find, Monsieur Scbomberg with his Counccl, who at present 
solely commands our Army there, under the Duke of Orleans. 
The Mareschal d'Humilres is made Governor General of all hi* 
Majesties Conquests in Flatsderi, with a Pcntion of 50000 
livres per annum. The most considerable news we have ac 
present in Town i s , of che discovery of a Conspiracy ac 
Matstritbi, formed by some of che principal Inhabitants, who, 
it's said had made a Mine under the place, where is kept all the 
powder and other stores of the Garison, and that the design 
was co have blown ic up, and while the Governor and the 

. principal Officers were in the surprixe and disorder chac would-
be occasioned by chac accident, che Conspirators were co open 
one of che Gaces of che place, and let in che Enemy. Ic is 
farther said, that the Garison, after the said Plot had been/dis
covered, and most of che chief contrivers of ic secured, had 
made a Sally upon che Enemy, and had killed many of them j , 
of which our next Letters fro,n Flanders will give us a certain 
account, which seems yec wanting. We have Letters from 
•̂ jY/ice ofthe ioi">, when cbe Duke of Luxemburg was encamp
ed ac a place called Vierge, wichouc receiving any disturbance! 
from che Enemy, who seem wholly incene upon the. siege of" 
Philipsburg, having finished their Batteries, on which they have 
go pieces of Cannon, which they had for someday, employed 
wichouc any intermission against the Besieged, who hitherto 
Wane nothing necessary for their defence, and are suit of re
solution co defend che placej so tliat we doubt not bu: they 
Will give che Besiegers work enough. The Duke of Lorrain 
continues encamped at Wtiffemliurg, having so fortified his 
Camp, which is beside guarded by the small^iverijsierthac 
passes before ic, that he is secured against all attempts The 
affair of Madam B.tnvillicrs continues to give the Jydge4a 
great deal of trouble; several new parties are daily brougjit 
in, and new matter arise*, sochacic's choughe che thing wilt 
cake up fometme yec, before iccan be determined and tha* 
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